WHITPAIN TOWNSHIP
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT REPORT

June 2018

The Whitpain Township Emergency Management Team provides the following report of activities for the month of June 2018.

TRAINING:

On Wednesday, June 20, 2018, EMC Camarda attended an informational training session on PEAC-WMD a new web based emergency management program that Montgomery County Emergency Management will be migrating to in the near future. This program allows users to review their municipal Tier II & III Haz-Mat Sites.

OTHER:

On June 14, 2018, EMC Camarda reviewed a SARA Title III Emergency Plan for the Clemens Food Group – Hatfield Packing facility located at 2700 Clemens Road in Hatfield Township.

On Friday, June 22, 2018, EMC Camarda provided Emergency Management & Fire Prevention Education to three separate groups of camp counselors at the Sesame Rockwood Day Camp on Yost Road. 140 counselors attended the sessions.

Respectfully Submitted

David M. Camarda
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